Changes/Updates 17/18

A. Standing Committees/Councils of the Arts & Sciences Faculty

Councils

Council on Academic Freedom and Responsibility
No representative from Thayer (elected by ballot thru Dean of Faculty)

Council on Benefits
Harold Frost – term expires June 30, 2019 (Appointed by Dean Thayer)
Daniel Cullen (staff representative thru HR

Mark Franklin -- term expires June 30, 2018 (appointed by Dean Thayer)
Chris Levey – term expires June 30, 2018 (appointed by Dean Thayer)

Council on Diversity
Holly Wilkinson (appointed by Dean Thayer)

Council on Graduate Studies
Brian Pogue – (Dean’s rep appointed July 2014 ex-officio -- Director MS/PhD)

Council on Honorary Degrees
George Cybenko – (appointed by Dean Thayer – 2016/17 – expires 6/30/2019)

Council on International Initiatives (new July 2014)
Benoit Cushman-Roisin (appointed by Dean Thayer 2014)

Council on Libraries
Geoff Parker – 2017 (appointed by Dean Thayer – 2016/17)

Council on Sponsored Activities
Keith Paulsen -- 2017 (Appointed by Steering Committee – expires 6/30/19)
Tillman Gerngross -- (Dean’s Rep appointed-2003)

Council on Student Organizations
Minh Phan -- term expires June 30, 2017 (Appointed by COP)

Council on Undergraduate Research (new 2013)
Lee Lynd (appointed by the Dean 2013)

Committees

Committee on Admissions and Financial Aid
Sol Diamond (appointed by COP 7/1/2015-6/30/2018)

Committee of Chairs
Erland Schulson (ex-officio Rep-Chair, Dept. of Eng Sciences – 2007)
Committee on Conflict of Interest
Karl Griswold (appointed by Dean – Thayer rep March 2014)

Committee on Faculty
Stephen Taylor (appointed by COP 7/1/2014-6/30/2017)
No Thayer School Representative (Appointed by COP)

Committee on Graduate Fellowships
Brian Pogue (Appointed by COP 2016 – Chair 2017-2018)

Committee on Instruction
No Thayer School Representative (Appointed by COP)

Committee on Senior Fellowships
No Thayer School Representative (Appointed by COP)

Committee on Organization and Policy
No Thayer School Representative (elected by Faculty of Arts & Sciences)

Committee on Organizational Adjudication
Laura Ray – 2016-2019 (Appointed by COP)

Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects
Alex Hartov (Appointed by Vice Provost 12/5/13 – term expires June 30, 2019)
Jonathan Elliott (Appointed by Vice Provost 10/1/15 – term expires October 1, 2018)

Committee on Standards
No Thayer School Representative (selected by lottery thru Dean of the Faculty)

Committee on Student Life
Minh Phan – 2017-2020 (Appointed by COP)

Misc.

Advisory Committee on Investor Responsibility – (new Feb’13)
Mary Albert (appointed by Dean – 2013 & 2014)

Advisory Committee on King Scholars (new Sept’13)
Vicki May

Dartmouth’s Arctic Vision Committee (new AY 15/16)
Ian Baker
Mary Albert

Dartmouth Athletic Council
Ian Baker (2016-2019)

Dartmouth Center for the Advancement of Learning (DCAL) {New July 2004}
Petra Taylor (Appointed by Dean – 2016)

Dartmouth Chemical Safety Advisory Committee (CSAC)
Christopher Levey (appointed 2010 by Assoc. Director EHS)
Dartmouth Emergency Planning Group  
Christopher Levey (appointed 2009)

Dartmouth Emergency Policy Group  
Dean Joseph Helble (appointed 2009)

Dartmouth Ethics Institute Advisory Board  
Ian Baker (Thayer Rep – appointed Fall 2014)  
Ulrike Wegst (Thayer Rep – appointed Fall 2014)

Geoff Parker (10/1/16-6/30/17)

Institutional Biosafety Committee (added 2017-2018)  
Mary Kay Brown

Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee – (new 2013)  
Ryan Halter (inaugural member – term expires 6/30/2019)

Dartmouth Society of Fellows Committee  
Laura Ray (appointed by Dean – 7/1/17-6/30/20)

Radiation Safety Committee  
Daniel Cullen (by invitation)

Risk Council  
Christine Cook – (Appointed by Dean, Thayer School – 2016)

Science Division Council  
Erland Schulson -- (Chairs of the Science Departments - 2007)

Steering Committee of The General Faculty  
Joseph Helble -- Dean, ex officio  
Laura Ray (Appointed by Dean - 2012)

Tucker Council  
Harold Frost (Appointed by Dean Thayer-2003)

WDCR/WFRD-FM Board of Overseers  
No Thayer School representative (Appointed by COP)
B. Thayer School Committees

RECRUITMENT, ADMISSIONS, FINANCIAL-AID PROGRAM, CURRICULUM, AND STUDENTS IN PROGRESS

BE Program Committee:
Erland Schulson – (Chair) Chair of ENGS Dept, *ex officio*
Benoit Cushman Roisin
Karl Griswold
Jane Hill
Doug Van Citters
Eric Hansen
George Cybenko
Fiona Li
Ryan Halter
Candace Potter, Staff Support
Daryl Laware, Registrar
Holly Wilkinson, Assistant Dean for Student Affairs, *ex-officio*
Student Rep – TBD (named by Chair)

MEM Program Committee:
Geoff Parker, Director, MEM Program, *ex officio*
TBD (no rep presently) – Tuck Representative
Benoit Cushman-Roisin
Harold Frost
Eugene Santos
Minh Phan
Vikrant Vaze
Ross Gortner
Holly Wilkinson
Daryl Laware, Registrar
Candace Potter, Staff Support
Student Rep (1) – TBD
Student Rep (2) – Student Chair, MEM Council
MS/Ph.D Program Committee:
Brian Pogue (Chair)
Jifeng Liu
Kofi Odame
Eric Fossum
Margaret Ackerman
Lee Lynd
John Zhang
Laura Ray
Holly Wilkinson, Assistant Dean
Daryl Laware, Registrar
Candace Potter, Staff Support
Student Rep (1)
Student Rep (2)

MD/Ph.D Steering Committee
Keith Paulsen (Thayer School representative)

Feldberg Library
Margaret Ackerman

Honors Program
Erland Schulson –Chair of ENGS Dept, ex officio

Adjunct and Research Faculty Appointments
Ian Baker -- Associate Dean (Chair), ex officio
Brian Pogue -- Director, MS/Ph.D. Programs, ex officio
Erland Schulson-- Chair of ENGS Department, ex officio
Geoff Parker, Director, MEM Programs, ex officio
Ron Lasky
Minh Phan
Eugene Santos
Jane Hill

Undergraduate Curriculum Committee
Erland Schulson (Chair) -- Chair of ENGS Department, ex officio
Stu Trembly
Vicki May
Charlie Sullivan
John Zhang
Petra Taylor
Zi Chen
Geoff Luke
Jeremy Faludi
Jenna Wheeler, Staff Support
Thayer School of Engineering
Committees, Councils and Special Assignments
2017-2018

Thayer School Committee on Conduct, Standards and Conflicts of Interest
Ian Baker – Associate Dean (Chair), ex-officio
Harold Frost
George Cybenko
John Zhang
Mary Albert
Christine Cook

3/2 Dual Degree Admissions & Program Committee (new 07/08)
Eric Hansen (Chair)
Erland Schulson
Jason Stauth
Jenna Wheeler, Staff Support
Holly Wilkinson, Assistant Dean

PhD Innovation Program Advisory Committee (name changed)
Eric Fossum (Chair)
Brian Pogue, ex-officio
Laura Ray
Jason Stauth
John Zhang
Holly Wilkinson
Fiona Li
Keith Paulsen

C. Special Assignments

AISES
Vicki May (Liaison)

American Institute of Astronautics & Aeronautics (Inactive 2017)

ASME Student Chapter
Minh Phan

Career Services Committee (Inactive 08/09)

Computer Services Committee (Inactive 08/09)

Cook Center Steering Committee
Ian Baker (Chair)
Ron Lasky (ex officio)
Ryan Halter
Amro Farid
Laura Ray
Dartmouth Biomedical Engineering Society
   Brian Pogue (Advisor)

DSE Student Chapter
   Sol Diamond (Advisor)

EE Just Program Committee
   Kofi Odame

Editorial Board, *Dartmouth Engineer*
   Karen Endicott (Chair) — Editor, *ex officio*
   Joseph Helble — Dean, *ex officio*
   Marcia Craig Jacobs — Assistant Dean, *ex officio*
   Ian Baker — Associate Dean, *ex officio*
   TBD — Assoc. Dean of Dev. & Ext. Relations, *ex officio*
   Brenda Beard – Director of Alumni Giving, *ex officio*
   Holly Wilkinson – Assistant Dean, *ex officio*
   Peter Robbie
   Harold Frost
   Karl Griswold
   Rahul Sarpeshkar
   Student Rep

Engineering Honor Society -- Tau Beta Pi Advisory Group
   Doug Van Citters (Advisor)
   Sol Diamond

Foreign Student Exchange Program
   Ulrike Wegst (Chair – 2016/2017)
   Benoit Cushman-Roisin
   Holly Wilkinson
   Minh Phan
   Eric Hansen
   Eugene Santos

Institute for Electrical and Electronics Engineers (Dartmouth Branch)
   Paul Meaney (Chair)

   Charlie Sullivan (Advisor)
   Holly Wilkinson (Advisor)
Instructional Labs Committee
Laura Ray (Chair)
Christopher Levey (ex officio)
Jifeng Liu
John Zhang
Fiona Li
Daniel Cullen, Staff Support

Internal Review Committee for Proposals using Human Subjects (CPHS)
Ian Baker (Chair)
Keith Paulsen
Alex Hartov
Alternate – Sol Diamond
Alternate – Ryan Halter
Alternate – Doug Van Citters

Open House Committee
Christopher Levey (Chair)
Ian Baker, Associate Dean, ex officio
Jason Stauth
Ulrike Wegst
Jenna Wheeler, Staff Support
Douglas Fraser, Staff Support
Daniel Cullen, Staff Support
Roger Dauphinais, Staff Support
Holly Wilkinson, Assistant Dean
TA’s
Plus students:

ORC
Erland Schulson (Chair) -- Chair of ENGS Department, ex officio
Daryl Laware -- Registrar, ex officio

Prize Committee
Harold Frost
Jifeng Liu
Benoit Cushman-Roisin

Recycling Coordinator
Jon Stark

Safety
Dartmouth EHS (ex-officio)
Charlie Sullivan (Chair)
Jon Stark – Director of Safety
Christopher Levey
Mary K. Brown
Ulrike Wegst
Society of Automotive Engineers
Laura Ray – Chapter Advisor
Raina White -- Formula Racing Team Advisor (Hybrid & Formula)

Society of Black Engineers
Kofi Odame (co-advisor)
Holly Wilkinson (co-advisor)

Society of Women Engineers
Holly Wilkinson, Advisor
Vicki May, Advisor

Space Assignment Committee for Cummings/ESC/WTRB (expanded space)
Ian Baker, (Chair)
Peter Robbie
Brian Pogue
Christine Cook
Jon Stark

Sustainable Living Center (SLC)
Benoit Cushman-Roisin (Engineering Liason)

Thayer Council
President – Chris Schaef/Kevin Hammond
Faculty meeting rep – Ryan Chapman

Thayer Distinguished Speaker Series (new ’12-13)
Jifeng Liu (Chair’17)
Ryan Halter (Chair’16)
Margaret Ackerman
Brenden Epps
Zi Chen
Geoff Luke
Amro Farid
Fiona Li
Jason Stath
Doulgas Van Citters
Vikrant Vaze
Jeremy Faludi

Thayer Scholars Selection Committee (new January 2012)
Holly Wilkinson (Chair)
Harold Frost
Ron Lasky
Petra Taylor
University Materials Council
Ian Baker, representative

Web Board
Ian Baker -- Associate Dean, *ex officio*
TBD, Associate Dean of Development, *ex officio*
Chris Levey, *ex officio*
Ethan Darling, *ex officio*
Catha Lamm, *ex officio*
Erland Schulson, *ex officio*
Karen Endicott

D. Ad Hoc Working Groups

Committee on Facility Design and Aesthetics
Peter Robbie (Chair)
Marcie Jacobs
Karen Endicott
Holly Wilkinson
Doug Fraser
Jon Stark
Patricio Sarzosa – Graphic Designer
Student representative: TBD

Dartmouth Emerging Engineers Working Group (new Sept 2015)
Petra Taylor (Chair)
Eric Hansen
Vicki May
Holly Wilkinson

Ad Hoc “Internal Review Committee for Proposals Using Animals” (new Sept 2016)
Keith Paulsen, Chair
Brian Pogue
Scott Davis

Ad Hoc “Machine Shop Advisory Committee” (new June 2017)
John Collier (Chair)
Sol Diamond
Vicki May
Chris Levey, *ex officio*

Ad Hoc “NAE Grand Challenges Scholars Program Committee” (new Sept 2017)
Holly Wilkinson (Chair)
Lee Lynd
Charlie Sullivan
Jonathan Elliott